
tenen 
& fimiter obltgm Roberto Lefly Armigero m 

, li hr is bom & legalis moneta ^^inglid (oluendum eidem 
Roberto Lefly mt fuo certo AttornatoJUxecutonbus^uelaAdmim- 
jiratoribmfuis. Ad quam quidem folutioncm bene & jideliter ffa 
ciendumy obligo me^haredes, executores, adminijlrMures mens, 

fir miterper pr&fentes, Sigilio meo figidMumy datum 
die Anno regni Domini nojlri CAROL iyDeigratU An glue^ 
Scoti<gy FrancU & HibernUy Regis yfidei defen forts, drc. Anraoq; 
Domini^ 16 $ ' 

ie Condition of this Obligation isfuch, That whereas the 
aboue named Robert Lejly by hi? deed vnder his hand and Seale, 
bearing date with thefe prefents, hath made, nominated, 
ordained , conftituted, and appointed the aboue bound 

his fufficient Deputie, for, and 
during the terme of yceres then next enfuing (if he the 
faid fo long (hall liuc) to fee that the 

Statute made in the one & twentieth yeere of the reign o?our late Soueraign Lord 
King/4?7w(ofblefled memory)forfuppr;efling of profane Swearing and Curling, 
be duly put in execution within the Parifla of 
and to receiue and collect all penalties forfeited by prophane Swearers and Cur* 
fers,according to the faid Statute,within the Parifli aforefaid, wherein the aboue 
bound forhimfelfe,hisheircs,executorsyadmini- 
ftrators, and aflignes, hath couenanted and agreed, to, and with the faid 
Leflyy his executors, adminiftrators,and aflignes, from time to time, during the 
terme of yecjrcs then next enfuing, faithfully and diligently to execute the 
truft in him the faid repofed.Andhalfeyeerclyatthe 
feafts of the Annunciation of our blcflcd Lady the Virgin ^Marie and S. Michael 
the Archangel, or within fourty dayes then next enfuing, well and truely to ac- 
count for, and pay ouer the penalties which by vertue thereof ftiould be by hint 
colle&ed and receiued, vnto the faid Robert Lejly executors,or aflignes,deduct- 
ing onely two {hillings fixe pence and no more out of cuery twenty (hillings by 
him recciued, as aforefaid, for his care, paines, and attendance, about the execu- 
tion of that feruice. If therefore the faid do,and (hall 
from time to time,during the faid terme of yeeres in the faid Deputation 
contained, well and truely oblerue and performc all and fingnler the Couenants, 
Claufes,and Agreements therein contained, on his part to be performed, accord- 
ing to the true intent and meaning of the fame. That then this prefent Obliga- 
tion to be void and of none effed, or clle to (land in full force and flrength. 

Signed, Sealed and deliuered in 
the prefence of 

O all Chriftian people to whom thefe prefents (hall come,' 
Robert Lefly Efquire, one of the Gentlemen of His Maiefties 
Priuie Chamber,fendeth greeting in our Lord God euerlafting. 

Know ye, that the faid Robert Lejly hath made, nominated, 
conftituted, ordained, and appointed, and by thefc prefents 
doth make , nominate, conftitutejordaine, and appoint, his 
welbeloued friend # of the Pa- 

rifli of * hisfuflicientDeputic 
within the faidParifli of for and during the termc of 
yeeres next enfuing the date hereof (if he the faid fb 
long (hall liue) to fee that the Statute made in the one and twentieth yecre of the 
reigneof our late Soueraigne Lord, King I A M E s, of blefl’ed memory,for fup- 
prefling of prdphane Swearing and Curling bee ducly put in execution. And 
alfo to collcCt and receiue all the penalties from time to time forfeited or incurred 
by any perfon, or perfbns within the faid Parifli, for prophane Curling or S wea- 
ringcontrary to the (aid Statute 5 during which terme ofyeercs, it is His Ma- 
iefties pleafure that the faid (ball be exempted and 
freed from bearing any other office or charge in the faid Parifti: As His Maicftie 
by His Highnefle Letters Patents vnder the Broad-Seale of England, be’aring 
date the 21 day of July, in the eleuenth yeere of His reignehath ordained and ap- 
pointed : And as by His Maiefties royall Proclamation hereunto annexed appea- 
red. In confideration wherof,the faid for himfelfc, 
his heires, executors, adrhiniftrators, and aflignes, doeth heereby couenantand 
agree, to,and with the faid "Robert Lejly feus executors, adminiftrators,and aflignes, 
from time to time, during the terme aforefatd, faithfully and diligently to exe- 
cute the faid truft in him repofed. And halfe yecrely at the feafts of the Annun- 
ciation of our blefled Ladie, and Stint Michael the Archangel, or within fourty 
dayes then next enfuing, well and truely to account for, and pay ouer the penal- 
ties which (hall be by him collected and receiued, vntp the faid Robert Lejly, his 
executors, or aflignes, deducting oncly two (hillings fixe pence out of cuery 
twenty (hillings by him receiued, as aforefaid, for his care, paines,and attendance 
about the execution of this fcruice. In witneffe whereof, the laid Rgbert Left} 
hath hereunto (et his hand and Seale,the day of 
tAnnoDom, 163 And in the yeerc of the reign of our Soueraigoc 
Lord, King CHARLES, oucr England, &c. 

Signed, Sealed and deliuered in 
the prefence of 


